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QlikView® 11.20 SR14 – Release notes 

Bug fixes 

QlikView 11.20 SR14 comes with fixes for the issues described below. 

Using multiple select= parameters with web ticketing doesn't pass the second parameter 

Jira issue ID: QVII-1118 

Description: Using multiple select= parameters with web ticketing in the AJAX client doesn't pass the 

second parameter in the URL.  

Conditionals are recalculated when no selections are made  

Jira issue ID: QVII-1104 

Description: Conditionals in a chart are recalculated even when no selections or changes are made.  

Drawing chart failed internally in QlikView Desktop 

Jira issue ID: QVII-1042 

Description: Printing a PDF file with a scattered chart returns the "Drawing chart failed internally" error 

message. 

InputAvg with the '=' parameter distributes incorrect value 

Jira issue ID: QVII-1024 

Description: The values are not given to all underlying values when the '=' parameter is passed using the 

InputAvg aggregation function. 

QlikView Server tries to access the wrong filename when load balancing is setup for 

LoadDocument 

Jira issue ID: QVII-1014 

Description: When load balancing is enabled for LoadDocument, QlikView Server tries to access the 

wrong filename on disk. This returns an error.  

Special characters in the QlikView Server logs cause data discrepancies in the QlikView 

Governance Dashboard 

Jira issue ID: QVII-970 

Description: Special character in the QlikView Server logs ends the data reload in QlikView. As a result, 

this creates a discrepancy in the data on the QlikView Governance Dashboard.  
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Calculation process keeps running and causes QlikView Server to lose connection 

Jira issue ID: QVII-938 

Description: When specific selections are made, the calculation process continues endlessly and when 

the document is close and opened again QlikView return a “Connect lost, reconnecting…” error message 

Obsolete MSXML 4.0 file included in QlikView installation 

Jira issue ID: QVII-929 

Description: The QlikView installation includes MSXML 4.0 that may expose a system to security 

vulnerabilities.  

Multiple instances of QvConnect are running and never shut down 

Jira issue ID: QVII-890 

Description: The QVS.exe is creating multiple QvConnect folders within the folder 

C:\Users\<qlik_admin_user>\AppData\Local\Temp\QVConnect\". As a result. The QvConnect process 

never shuts down and multiple instance of application are running at the same time.  

Selection Change of "Scroll Style" option will not enable "Apply" button 

Jira issue ID: QVII-886 

Description: Selecting the "Classic", "Light" or "Standard" Scroll Style, from pull down will not enable the 

"Apply" and “OK” button. 

PGO files cleared when upgrading from QlikView 11.20 SR6 or earlier to 11.20 SR13   

Jira issue ID: QVII-865 

Description: PGO files are cleared and all license assignments are lost when upgrading from QlikView 

11.20 SR6 or earlier to any version of QlikView 11.20 SR13.  

QlikView Desktop crashes when changing the region to other during installation 

Jira issue ID: QVII-852 

Description: QlikView Desktop crashes when the adding a license number during installation and 

selecting other as the region.   

Charts with no data extend the x-axis 

Jira issue ID: QVII-851 

Description: Charts are extending the x-axis despite there being no data. 

Year selection is missing from the Calendar Object dropdown in the AJAX client 

Jira issue ID: QVII-844 

Description: The Calendar Object dropdown does not provide previous years for selection in the AJAX 

client. In the QlikView plugin and QlikView Desktop, there is a scrollbar that allows you to select a year 

between 1 and 2025. 
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QVW with Section Access Fields have different values the AJAX client 

Jira issue ID: QVII-809 

Description: The values in a Pivot Table is correct in Internet Explorer Plugin and when the WebView is 

set to On or Off. The value are then completely different when viewed in Ajax client. The issue only 

occurs in a published document where Section Access is enabled. 

Continuous X-axis format is not maintained after changes are made 

Jira issue ID: QVII-806 

Description: Making a date selection with the continuous X-axis option enabled changes the appearance 

of the x-axis. 

Source folders and user documents folder documentation does not mention that the 

folder should not be the same.  

Jira issue ID: QVII-798 

Description: The documentation does not mention that when a user has publisher license and QlikView 

Server license, the distribution folder should never be the same as the user documents folder. 

Load time increase for bar and pie charts  

Jira issue ID: QVII-765 

Description: Bar and pie charts load time is longer than other charts regardless of data size and type.  

Suppress zero option is disabled 

Jira issue ID: QVII-754 

Description: The suppress zero option is incorrectly disabled in QlikView 11.20 SR13.  

Set Analysis does not return the correct result in QlikView 11.20 SR13 

Jira issue ID: QVII-723 

Description: If an application is opened in SR13, the dimension with Set Analysis do not return the correct 

results. 

Multiple in line expressions do not display correctly 

Jira issue ID: QVII-708 

Description: If an additional expression is set to be displayed in line, it is not shown correctly. 

Users without permissions to add object can add objects from the repository 

Jira issue ID: QVII-456 

Description: When you disable the “Add Sheet Object Function” for a sheet in the properties, users still 

can add Objects from the Repository. 

Opening the QlikView Help in a specific environment causes QlikView to fail 

Jira issue ID: QVII-402 

Description: Opening the QlikView Help text in Windows 2012 R2 with Remote App, QlikView Server and 

the QlikView Desktop as a client causes QlikView to fail.  
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Multiple select= parameters in a URL with web ticketing (Authenticate.aspx) returns 

incorrect values 

Jira issue ID: QVII-392 

Description: Passing selections in a select= parameter in multiple listbox objects returns incorrect values. 

This error occurs only when using web ticketing and the QVS is in DMS mode.  

Bar Charts with an Above() expression and Dimension Limit set to Show Total fail 

Jira issue ID: QVII-333 

Description: Bar Charts with an Above() expression fails if the Dimension Limit is set to Show Total. 

Transferring states when opening QlikView document with the plugin does not change 

selections 

Jira issue ID: QVII-321 

Description: Transferring state doesn't work when opening a QlikView document from a different QlikView 

document using the “Open QlikView” document action. If the second document has an “onopen” trigger, 

the selections related to that trigger are not substituted by the selections from the first document. 

QlikView Desktop crashes after the session expiries 

Jira issue ID: QVII-321 

Description: If the user session is closed by a session timeout then qv.exe crashed and returns an error 

message. 

Distribution task fails when two tasks occur simultaneously  

Jira issue ID: QVII-219 

Description: The distribution task fails and returns an error if it is done at the same time as someone is 

downloading the same file or the file is closed and saved in the LASTKNOWNSTATE, and that saving 

takes more than one minute. 

Unable to resize columns in pivot or straight tables in container in the AJAX client 

Jira issue ID: QVII-175 

Description: It is not possible to resize the columns in a pivot or straight table if it is in a container. This is 

specific to the AJAX client.  

List box: Selection style Windows Checkboxes turns check boxes green 

Jira issue ID: QVII-126 

Description: A color change is observed when the “Windows Checkboxes “option is selected for 

“Selection Style Override”. 


